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Yin ZhaoYang，Dusk in Mountains，2016，oil on canvas，120 x 240 cm 

 

 
   aura gallery is pleased to present for the first time at Taipei space an exhibition of Yin ZhaoYang, 

and this is Yin’s sixth solo exhibition with the gallery. Panorama will present latest paintings of the 

influential artist as well as a selection of extraordinary works from 2013. 

      。 

    The figures in Yin ZhaoYang’s landscapes paintings appear to be caught in the middle of some 

narrative, and yet the viewer is ignorant of the circumstances and even the identities. These distant 

figures are glimpsed as passing travellers that imply we are unseen viewers, watching from afar. We 

have been plunged into the deep end of a world of ShanShui, of the memories about art history. We 

too are in the landscapes here, unable to tell quite what is happening or where we are. The scale of 

these landscapes insists upon our feeling absorbed by the mountains and forests; meanwhile, the 

heavily worked paint surface demonstrates Yin's own fascination with the very act of painting, which 

relates us with the classical landscape theme and arises our afresh survey of paintings.  
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    Landscapes, or ShanShui in Chinese, are the structure we have known, through which we have 

wandered, even perhaps in our expectation of arts. It is this realm of experience that is crucial. 

However, the paintings come out is more a way of trying to depict an image that is not about a reality 

we have known, but one that is somehow in between the artist’s thinking and the actuality of a scene. 

Yin often uses heightened colours to create a sense of the experience or mood or feeling of being 

there, but it's not an illusory process; his paintings always refer back to a reality that we all have 

experience of: we have all seen incredible mountains smokes, we've all experienced the sensation of 

light dropping from pine leaves. Yin depicts the resonances deeply rooted in Chinese culture and 

amplifies them through the materiality of paint and the activity of paintings. 

 

 

 
Yin ZhaoYang，Maples，2015，oil on canvas，100 x 180 cm 

 

 

    From a macro point of view, Yin’s landscape paintings contain the nostalgia for the essence of a 

country and paintings in mind. They evoke the sense and reflection of national and art history. His 

collection of Chinese Arts has been taken as inspirational and technical correspondence to his oeuvre, 

in which he manages to instil a sense of history in his viewers. The instilling are almost about memory, 

but this sense of memory is evoked not only through his use of ShanShui, but also through the actual 

creation of the composition and painterly texture, especially the add of an almost abstract element to 

firmly ground in the metaphor. These abundant jagged painterly quality brings our attention to the act 

of painting, to the surface of the work, to the fact that it is a two-dimensional surface packed with 

colours that have come almost incidentally to represent a fact that the coexistence of macro and micro, 

the reality and the artist’s mind. 
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Yin ZhaoYang，Glory Mountains，2015，oil on canvas，140 x 210 cm 

 

    People might say that Yin’s paintings remind them of particular scenes from films or certain 

passages from books, but it's a different thing altogether. There is something more primal, more 

sublime about paintings. But the interesting thing is, the basic about them is inevitably to being 

achieved with the materiality of paintings. They are totally non-linguistic and there is no textual 

support. This is the very mission for a painter: to create something that is difficult to put into words. 

 

    Yin ZhaoYang was born in Nanyang in 1970, and currently lives and works in Beijing. He has 

had numerous solo exhibitions in China and abroad, including at Henan Museum, Zhengzhou (2015); 

AMNUA, Nanjing (2015); Long Museum, Shanghai (2013);Shanghai Art Museum (2010); Today Art 

Museum, Beijing (2008); Beijing Art Museum (2001); and at galleries in Los Angeles, Madrid, Seoul 

and Hong Kong. 
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[  亦安畫廊台北 尹朝陽個展 江湖 新聞稿 ] 

 

 

 

尹朝陽，山中黃昏，2016，布面油畫，120 x 240 cm 

 

 

尹朝陽－江湖  

Yin ZhaoYang ：Panorama 

2016. 10. 08 – 11. 19  
 

 

      亦安畫廊台北將於 10 月 8 日舉辦尹朝陽個展「江湖」，這是藝術家自 2002 年於亦安

畫廊（上海）舉辦個人首次個展「神話」以來，第六次於亦安畫廊舉辦的個展。此次展出，

以 2013 年至今各年度的山水精品為軸，呈現尹朝陽由壯麗氣勢到抽象凝聚的歷程。 

 

    在幾件尹朝陽最新的山水創作中，他選擇把重點放在谷間線條的抽象化，以及對行旅者

的寄情。正如他過往的山水作品，他選擇了一個大膽的構成：具有峽谷、樹林、峻岩，紅色

天空的平行線條則在整個畫布上延伸成平衡的帶狀。巨大的幾何山水顯示了自然的宏偉嚴

苛，且以抽象更加有節奏、更有機的質量取代刻畫描寫。色彩的穿插更迭使陵線越來越曲線，

呼應樹與天空的直性結構，而漸趨明快的色調－尤其是白色與玫瑰色的表現，似乎在穩重紮

實的同時，把不變的山水與時間的流動混合出閃耀的光芒。具體的圖形要素已完全退居繪畫

表現的幕後。 
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    雖然所有當代藝術都不斷進行關於山水描繪的定期試驗，但幾乎沒有藝術家具有持續性

與創造性。反觀尹朝陽卻能以繪畫一種媒材，長期在美學的各軸線上探索出不同的質量與高

度。他曾言：「歷史上任何言之鑿鑿對繪畫的死亡宣判都成為喜劇」，而他自己就是一個最佳

的例證－尹朝陽永遠由西方繪畫與中國藝術的咀嚼與拓展證明自己與繪畫的價值，並揭示自

己與繪畫存在的卓越必要。 

 

 
尹朝陽，曙山，2015，布面油畫，140 x 210 cm 

 

    尹朝陽，1970 年出生於中國南陽，現工作居住於北京。2001 年北京藝術博物館個展「神

話」，奠定他作為 21 世紀代表中國藝術家之地位，近年重要美術館個展包括「寒枝驚雀」（南

京藝術學院美術館，2015 年）、「山外嵩山」（河南省博物院，2015 年）、「寒山」（龍美術館，

2013 年）等，並頻繁於國內外各大畫廊展出。 
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尹朝陽，西山，2013，布面油畫，130 x 97cm 


